In the Principal’s Office...

KBO Awards: Be Kind Be Brave
Be The One
At Hoover we focus on creating a culture and climate of respect and emotional safety for all. Staff members recognize students at our monthly assemblies for showing specific acts of kindness and bravery. Because we honor and put a spotlight on kids being NICE, we send the message that kindness is cool. WE are proud to share the names of the students who were recognized during the fourth quarter.

Payton Andersen  Brielle Lawton
Andrew Bearg    Brooklyn Martin
Kayla Green     Hunter Walker
Isabelle Hohman Sasha Weymouth

Hoover Family Dance
“The Mad Hatter’s Spring Ball”
Friday, April 12th 6:00 - 8:00 p.m
(Hoover Gym)
Admission Price: $1.00 per person. Be sure to wear your maddest hat for the occasion!
Questions/concerns or if you want to help, contact Anna Lanning at:
Anna.schoenhals@gmail.com.

There will be no chaperones at the dance. ALL students must come with a parent or guardian above the age of 18.

Birthday Book Club
Have you considered becoming a member of the Birthday Book Club at the Hoover library? We have many members who over time have donated many great books to our collection. This month we welcomed Perrin Miller from Mr. Blaydon’s class and Carter Cropper from Mrs. Nelson’s class. These students presented their books at the March Hoover assembly. We appreciate the new books. A great way to grow our library!

Hurricane Calendar

April
9     PTO Meeting (2:45 p.m. Media Center)
12    Hoover Family Dance (6:00 - 8:00 p.m. Gym)
18    Hoover Art Fair (6:00 - 7:30 p.m.)

May
14    Hoover BBQ - (during student lunch time)
23    Vim Reception (9:40-10:40 a.m.)
27    Memorial Day-District Closed

Division II Spelling Bee
Hedrick Middle School
Congratulations to Dylan Smith for representing Hoover at the 6th-8th grade district-wide Spelling Bee. We are so proud of your accomplishments!

Division I Spelling Bee Jefferson Elementary School
Pictured from left are Joey Clevenger (4th place) and Alexander Gurov (5th place). Great representation from Hoover. Congratulations!
PTO News

Spring is in the air! We have a fun event calendar for this month. The Spring Dance will be held on Friday, April 12th from 6-8pm. Wear your wild and crazy hats to this madly entertaining Mad Hatter’s Spring Ball. Admission is $1 per person.

The Hoover Art Fair will be on Thursday, April 18th, from 6-7:30 PM. All the students have been working on special projects to showcase at this event. Please come to admire the original works of art that your students have created.

We are always looking for volunteers. If you would like to help the PTO, email hooverparents1@gmail.com.

Our next meeting is on Tuesday, April 9th, at 2:45 in the library.

Sincerely, Hoover PTO Officers

Fifi Love (President)
Katie Spicer (Vice President)
Jolee Mougey (Treasurer)
Vicky Wiencek (Secretary)
Board Members: Rebecca Haden, Racqual Longo, Lindsy Primo, and Amanda Osborn.

Mayor’s Cup

The Fun Run/Walk is a community wide event that promotes healthy living for families and helps raise funds for the YMCA scholarship fund. Over twenty schools compete for both individual and school prizes. Participants can run the 1 mile race, 2 mile race or both!

When: Saturday, April 13th, 2019.

7:30 am. Mayor’s Cup Awards, at the Justice Bldg at Oakdale & West 8th Street
7:50 am. Start Mayor’s 1 Mile at Oakdale & West 8th
8:30 am. Start Mayor’s 2 Mile at Oakdale & West 8th
8:00-10:00. Free Pancake Feed at YMCA
11:00 am. Start of Parade

Who: All ages are welcome to participate! Every registration turned in to the school earns a point toward the competition. Strollers are welcome on the course. Only service animals allowed. Questions?
Contact Jeni Beck at (541) 772-6295 ext 104 or email: jbeck@rvymca.org.

Order Your 2018-2019 Hoover Elementary School Yearbook Today

There’s nothing else like getting your copy of the Hoover Elementary School official yearbook. It’s the limited edition collection of our school’s stories for this year. Don’t let your student miss out on sharing and reliving the big events that will make this year special.

Book Price: $12
Order by visiting jostensyearbooks.com.
Just search for Hoover Elementary in Medford, Oregon.

RECYCLE, BOX TOPS & LABELS FOR EDUCATION

It’s time to turn in all of those box tops & labels that you have collected. Please send them to class with your child for the April “Puffy of the Month” contest. Also, we will continue the recycle program. Please stop by the office and pick up a green bag for your deposit bottles & cans. Filled bags can be dropped off at the church across the street on Thursdays. Thanks so much! Michelle Huntoon. 541-840-6021

Crosswalk Safety Concern

The Hoover Safety Patrol is working hard to keep Hoover Hurricanes safe! Please be mindful of our flaggers who are working in the crosswalks. Parents and students: Be sure to wait until Safety Patrol flaggers walk out into the crosswalk and stop traffic before you cross the street. Thank you for your cooperation!

Lost and Found

Articles are turned in to the lost and found all year long. To minimize the loss of an item, please write your child’s name on the inside label. Then, if found, it can easily be returned. Larger items such as sweaters, jackets and lunch boxes are taken to the lost and found rack located in the breezeway. Small items such as eyeglasses and jewelry are kept in the office. Please check at school if you have misplaced an item. Sadly, many found items are never claimed. Unclaimed items will be donated to Maslow Project.